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HEFUBUCAri STATE TICKET

For Governor,
;.m: il JAM KS A. BKAVER,

of Centre county.
For Lieut.-Governo- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIKS,
of Bradford county.

1 'or Judgo of the Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
Tor Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler county.

For Coiifiresstnan-at-Larp- o,

THOMAS M. MARSHALL,
of Pittsburgh.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Terms : Congress ?0; State Senator,
$10; Assembly $10 ; District Attorney $3.
Tlieso terms are strictly cash in advance
and no deviation.

CONGRESS.
Er. RKrrnLiCAN :

rieaso announce the
name of Hon. A. Cook, of forest County,
as a candidate for Congress in the 12."th

liistriet, subject to tlio usasres of tlio Re-
publican party. MANY FRIENDS.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo are authorized to announce that

E. L. DAVIS will bo a candidate for re-
election to the office of Assembly, subject
to tlio usages of the Republican party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo nro authorized to announce T. J.

VainGIESKN ESCi., of Tioncsta, as a can-
didate for District Attorney, subject to
Hepublican usages.

"
REPUBLICAN STATE CON- -

- VENTION.

The ticket uoruinated by the Re-

publican State Convention at Harris-burg- h

last Wednesday, is as follows :

'"For Governor? James A. Beaver, of
Centre county.

For Lleutetiant Governor, William
T. Davies, of Bradford county.

Forjudge of the Supreme Court,
William Henry Rawle, of Philadel-
phia.

ForSecretaiy of Internal Affairs,
John M. Greer, of Butler county.

For Congressman e, Thomas
M. Marshall, of Pittsburgh.

For months past the country has
been ringing with the cry that the
convention, whish acquitted itself eo

nobly, would be the creature of the
"bo-Bses,-

" und was only called to reg-

ister their d will. How
emphatically and nobly theea false
assertions were contradicted by the
action of the convention! But these
elanders will not be stopped. On the
contrary, the very absence of a just
cause of disappointment or complaint
will whet the appetites of the
tents to 0 on with their abuse.
dependeuti&m is independent of jus-
tice, fair party dealing and the prin-

ciple of the Republican party. Who-

ever cannot give a hearty, unqualified
support to the declaration of principals
pronounced by the convention, and
the ticket placed in nomination,
is simply not a Republican. There is

no further use in mincing matters.
Every honorable concession was made
to conciliate and harmonize, and with
all true Republicans the effort was
crowned with complete success.

The ticket nominated is without ex-

ception or qualification the very best
that has been presented for the ap-

proval of the party at the polls for
years, and it will be elected beyond
all question of doubt. It represents
in all its parts (he manhood, honor
and integrity of- the party and the
country. No honest- - voice can be
raised against it. It is not a question
as to the entire fitness of this or that
candidate, for the ticket is complete in
Its parts, and it would be invidious "to

single out this or that one as repre
renting one or the other qualification
to make it complete. It is complete,
composed of pure, upright, high-tene- d

leaders, who have filled honorably the
rarious walks in life, which they have
jeeupied in civil life and on the battle
fields, where their blood has flowed

dat the Nation might live. No man
jutside of the Democratic party who

.ither cares for the welfare of the
country, loves Republican principals
r has any regard for his own political

'uture, can be independent of this
icket. Independntism iu the face of
he action of the convention,
vhich was without partiality and rose
o (he height of the situation, is sim
)!v treasou to Republicanism. The

oavention submitted to no dictation
'row anv Quarter in its action, and

a

till submit to nono from factionista,

t has electrified the party throughout
he length and bredth of tha State,
.ud the masses wilf ratify its action at
);e polls with as hearty a unanimity

ns. the convention rondo its incompara-
ble nominations.

We have p pace- nt present for only

the briefest sketch of the several can-

didates, but further along in the can-

vas will endeavor to give ft good his-

tory of all :

JAMES A. BEAVER.

On General Denver's
the Meadville Republican truthfully
remarks :

"General James A. Beaver, of Cen-

tre county, was nominated for Gov-

ernor bv acclamation amid the wildest

enthusiasm. His nomination was a
conceded fact before the convention
met. By his straight-forwar- d and
manly course throughout tho canvass
he has won the confidence of every
member of the party. lie has inden-tifie- d

himself with no clique or faction.
He ha made no hargaius with any
ring ; nor has he made any promises
to hamper his ollicial actions as Gov-

ernor. He is, therefore, the candidate
of the united Republican party, and
he will have its undivided support in
the coming contest. Geneial Beaver
has a national reputation as an orator;
as a soldier his record is among the
bravest in the land ; he is eminent in
his profession as a lawyer, and as a
christian gentleman his character
stands without a blemish, challenging
the closest scrutiny of his fellow-citizen-

The fact of his having been
chosen, without opposition, to head
the ticket by such a convention proves
him to be one of the most popular men
in the State, and ensures a rousing
Republicgn majority for Pennsylvania
at the November election."

WILLIAM T. DAVIE9.
Senator William T. Davies, who

was abo nominated by acclamation,
was born in Glamorganshire, Wales,
December 2071831. In early life he
emigrated to this country, and after
obtaining a rudimentary schooling
entered the Owego Academy, New
York, where be was educated. After
graduating he read law and was ad
mitted to pratice in Bradford county.
In 1875 he was elected district attor-
ney for the term of three years, but in
1877 he was chosen Senator for the
short term. In 18S0 he was
and entered upon bis present, four
years' term with tho beginning of the
last session of the Legislature.

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE. .

William Henry Rawle was born in
Philadelphia, August 31, 1823, and ib

nearly sixty years of age. He is a
son of Wm. Rawle, jr., whose reports
of the decisious of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania gave him enduring
reputation iu his profession. Mr.
Rawle is a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania of the clas of '41,
and was admitted to the bar in 1844,
and has distinguished himself both as
a practitioner and as an author on
legal subjects, his published works
being numerous and valuable. Mr.
Rawle has never held any political or
judicial office, though, he .has exerted
his personal influence in behalf of
reform in political methods, and has
been especially outspoken against cor
ruption in municipal affairs in Phila
delphia.

JOHN M. GREER.
Senator John M. Greer was born iu

Jffferson township, Butler county, on
the 3d of August, 1841. He attended
the public schools of the neighborhood
until qualified for a higher standard
of education than they afforded, when
he entered upon an academic course.
After completing ibis branch he en-

tered upon the study of law and was
admitted to the bar of his native
county in 1867. He was elected dis-

trict attorney and served from 18G9 to
1872. In 187C he was elected to the
State Senate for the full term of four
years, and in 1880 was

THOMAS M. MARSHALL.

Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, the can-

didate for Cong'essmaa-at-Large- , was
born in Newtown, county Derry, Ire-
land, November 20, 1810, his parents
being of Scotch extraction. Two years
later the family came to this country
and settled in Pittsburgh. In 1824
they removed to Butler, though a year
later the boy returned to Pittsburgh
to reside with his brother, who was
engaged in mercantile pursuits there.
At the age of twenty-thre- e he began
the study of law, and in 1846 he was
admitted to practice. From the first
hia success was remarked. In the
Presidential contest of 1872 he es-

poused the cause of Horace Greely,
firmly believing in the advisability of
adopting a liberal policy toward the
South. Whilo the war was in progress,
however, he advocated extreme and
summary measures, and it was not

until the rebellion wm completely ex-

tinguished that ha plrnded f.ir auiplo
and complete forgiveness. Ho wai
nmrried in 1817 to Ellen Algoe, who
died in 185G. He was married again
iu the summer of 1858, to Mary M.
Tatterson, daughter of Rochy Tatter-son- ,

then Sheriff of Allegheny county.
THE PLATFORM.

Tho Committee on Resolutions pre-
sented tho following platform and resolu-
tions, which wore adopted without dis-
cussion :

The Republican party of tho Slato of
Pennsylvania, in convention assembled,
do rcuillrm tho principles of justice, equal
rights, honesty and economy in the Na-
tional and Ktato administration upon
which ths party was foundod, and upon
which it lias so long and continuously
triumphed, and docs hereby reanlvo that
it has always been tho aim nd purposo of
tho Republican party to carefully guard
the interests of tlio laboring classes by all
suitablo legislation, and to that end the
protection of American industry by the
ad vocacy of the continuance of "a proper
and judicious tariff is enjoined upon our
Senators and Representatives in Congress.

Ji'esnlvcd, That as tho sense of tho great
body of the Republican party of tho State
of Pennsylvania we declare :

First. That wo unequivocally condemn
the uso of patronage to promote personal
political ends, and requiro that all oUlees
bestowed within tlie party shall bo upon
the sole basis of fitness.

Second. That competent and faithful
officers should not bo romoved except for
cause.

Third. That tho non-electi- minor
offices should be tilled in apoordanee with
rules established by law.

Fourth. That the ascertained popular
will shall be faithfully carried out in State
and National Convention and by those
holding ollice by the favor of tho party.

Fifth. That we condemn compulsory
assessments for political purposes, any
proscription for failure to respond either
to such assessments or to requests for vol-
untary contributions, and that any policy
of political proscription is unjust and cal-
culated to disturb party harmony.

Sixth. That public office constitutes a
high trust to be administered solely for
tho people, whose interests must bo para-
mount to those of persons and parties, and
that it should bo invariably conducted
with the samo efficiency, economy and in-
tegrity as are expected 'in the execution ofprivate trusts.

Seventh. That tho.Stato ticket should besuch as by tho impartiality of its constitu-
tion and the hicrh character and acknowl-edged fitness of its nominees will justly
commend itself to the support of tho uni-ted Republican party.

Resolved, That we also recommend theadoption of the following permanent rulesfor holding State Conventions and theconduct of the party :
First. That delegates to State Conven-

tions shall be chosen in tho manner inwhich the candidates for the General As-
sembly aie nominated, except for Senato-
rial districts composed of more than onecounty, in which conferees for the selection
of Senatorial delegates shall be chosen Inthe manner aforesaid.

Second. Hereafter the State Convention
of the Republican party shall be held on
the socond Wednesday of July, except intho yoar of the Presidential election, whenit shall be held not mnro than thirty days
previous to the day fixed for tie National
vwiiivuhuii, oim nb luusi oiiiy ciavsnotice shall bo given at the date of theState Convention.

Third. That we recommend to county
organizations that in their rules thcySillow
the largest freedom in the general partici-
pation in primaries consistent with thopreservation of party organization.

Resolved, That it is tho duty of tho Fed-
eral Government to adopt a policy which
will result in observing iood faith" towards
aborigines by keej ing intruders outoftheIndian Territory, by enacting laws pro-
tecting life and property on reservations,
by prohibiting tribrt removals, by educa-
ting all Indian children in manual labor
schools, and by giving lands in severalty,
and eventually citizenship to all

Indians who desire the timo,
Resolved, That we most doeply deplore

the loss sustained by us, in common with
other portions of our nation, in tho death
of President James A, Garfield, who ex-
emplified by his whole life and public
career tho principal, which constitute the
highost typo of American manhood, and
who, when stricken down by a cowardly
assassin, showed by his fortitude and
heroic patience that his profession that ho
was ready to give his life for his country
was not an empty boast.

llcsulved, That wo heartily sympathize
with the widow and mother of our late
President and his bereaved children, and
wo say to them that his life and memory
are tho richest legacy which could have
been bequeathed to them.

Resolved, That the administration of
President Chester A. Arthur, commenced
under such and trying circumstances, has
proved to bo wise, conciliatory and
efficient, and is entitled to tho cordial
support of every Republican.

Resolved, That under tlio administra-
tion of our worthy wxl ablo Governor,
Henry M. Hoyt. tlio affairs of our State
have been wisely, honestly and econo-
mically administered, the interests of the
tax-paye- rs of the Stale boon carefully
guarued, and tho administration of the
confidence of every citizen.

Unsolved, That tho ticket nominated
this day combines purity of personal
character witli eminent ability, is worthy
of tho hearty and undivided support of
every true Republican, and for itseloctiou
we hereby plod go our earnest efforts.

Resolved, Tnat the State Committee be
constituted according to the usages of the
party, tlio delegation from each district
present to the Secretary of this conven-
tion the name of the person desired to be
placed thereon.

Guiteau's last chance for life is
gone. The court in bane hasr come
to the unanimous decision that the
court below is sustained, and the ex-

ceptions of the foul murderer's counsel
are overruled. The ofiicial announce-
ment has not yet been made, but will
be on Monday next, so the Washing-
ton Post authoritiveiy announces. The
decision will ease the mind of the
public, and everybody will be pleased.
Guiteau roust stretch hemp on the
30th day of June, for bis hellish crime
committed nearly a year ago.

The Townville News get off many
good things, and here is one of them :

"Fooled again" is the comment of the
Post on the settlement between the
Stalwart and Independent Republi
cans. You are right, my boy. If
there is anything that fools the De-

mocracy it is an adjustment of Re-

publican differences. Glad you sec it.
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OF ALL KINDS, S.UCII LINKS AS WE CARRY AMRRACING KVKRY-T11IN- G

KKIT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORK.

Call and sco our Steele. It will pay yen. Wo havo tho I.l03t
Complete and Cheapest Stock of

xrV

IN TliK COUNTRY.

COJIH AND LOOK AT OU.EJ WUJITW AT
XO &$ &'0 XO & &O 3032&33$j
Fill Fl Hm,lSflLlfS, STMI ITS.

3?y CvOOtJa 3very V&t?ioty1
SILKS, K23RVELIEUS, BLACK STRIPE MOHFArS.

WH 1IAVK A LARGK ASSORTM KNT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for G-EISTT-

ALSO A LAlKiK LINK OF
UDIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES l ALL GRADES.

CAlliWSfa! WALL l'APEKa!HARDWARE !

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON DEMI PLG17 I
T1IK UICST IN TllK MARK KT.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SF.K. NO TROUHLK TO SHOW GOODS.

HOLEMAN ifellOPIvTIsTS.
TIONEST A, Pa., or PLEAS Aft TVILLI?, PA.

The Greenbuckers will meet in
State Convention nt Ilarrisburg on
Thursday next. Nominations will be
made, aod tbere will be the usual
amount of lurid speech-makin- with
the cuetoniary whereases and resolu-

tions, all going to Miow how our indus-

tries are paralyzed, our finances de-

moralized, and our beloved country
just humping herself down to political
perdition and anarchy. All of which
will be interesting information to the
people of a State and country where
the demand for labor exceeds the
supply and farmars are selling pota-

toes at 1.40 a busheL-i-Va- nm Press.
w

In letter writing Perry Belmont ia

said to U0 a great many interrogation
points. This may be what has been
the matter all along ; paid more atten-

tion to his interrogation point than to

uuviug a poioi io ... uuerroRanons.
Mi miii it nil ii1 1 n im inn i "i ii iwiiwuiiyi mm
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Just opened in Tionosta.

Lumbermen,
Farmers,

Builders,
Carpontors,

Everybody,
IS INVITED TO CALL AND EX-

AMINE OUR NEW STOCK ALL
BOUGHT FOR CASH AND WILL
BE SOLD AT Cf Xr.P.1?,1..- - OUR
STOCK CONSISTS OF ' A. COM-

PLETE LINE OF LUMBERMEN'S
AND MILL MEN'S SUPPLIES,
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES, CARPEN-
TERS' TOOLS, FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, STOVES. HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

OUR QUALITIES
Compare advantageously with any of the

City Jlo'ises.

PRICES as LOW.
HENRY HEBEPv JR.,

In tho Einstein Building,
may . TIONESTA, PA.

WM.

S1V1EARBAUGH

Dealers in

x&vcoox&?
a-- IR, O O IE ZR, I IE S !

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R E, QUEENS-WA-R

E. a L ASS VVA RE,
- TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ae.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

Wslclii'L Stem win. lor. $3 sn. Willis mou! l!untli,:-C-
... trnlJ 6. build .n u-.-IS2 forynut owu U.Mnr.Tulamw i.r.l.- cI- -

1llo41-t- 4 CO., Ill NtutuSl. tn Wk.

TNG

SOP KINS!
NF.W STORK

'TOT T7 T&VJTZk
mimiMvx'VixvinE.ii

I takn pleasure in tolling; tho Spoitinj
Fiatornity that I havo re-pu- ii luised

FROM HORACE JONES. TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at inv old
X Hliiml, und I um iri)Hn-- to nltond to
all my friends, and tho public penornlly,
who neou

AHYTKIKG III THE GUN I'.RE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of oK timU o

AMMUNITION! .

And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
, , . tn ... .

"Wlalle" Newlug ITIacIiltic,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACB INE
Come and see me. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Mu 7.7.I e Loaders mndo to order and wnr

ranted

BMN0HES PE0MPTLY AMD

Tidioute, Ta., Aiif. 12,

A PLACE roo vrfilB nipfinu nu
A PLACP ETID VftllD utuea. '

A PLACE FOR VOUR PERIODICALS.
THE NOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER.

h 1 1
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iiiii4Tifr
ySfiL'Ss

fsJis
1

lryou wxnt to W
IfffeiotWrorMcnorBoys

ciflier rcBidy-maLd-e ormaiLe
to cr&r, do not Fail io
send fir our Gv.ia.locue

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS, COLURS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

MORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ni.iy ! SI TONESTA. PA,

ItJr Formerly Pil!riur.,!i,Tiluivillc Sc T
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ADDITIONAL TRAINS lcuvo Clarou-do- ii

7:'-'-(i a. nl., U arren 7:4r n. in., rvi no-to- n

8:3." n. in. Arrive at 'lldionto i:.ri0 n.
in., Tioncstn 10;.r7 n. in.. Oil City 2:'X
p. in. Lohvo Oil ('Ity7:4Un. in., Tionositii
i):'J(l h. in., Tidiouto 10;.)5 a. id., Ir.vinoton
12:10 ii. in.

CMAU TAUijUA TjAKE DIVISION.
Trains lcavo Oil City tor Pet. Centre, Ti-

tus ville, SptirtaiiMlpiirir, 'entroviJle, Corry,
Mayville, Rroeton it 7:00um, l(:10ii!ii,
1': I.Spin, 1:30pm, H:15pm. Arrive t!:noain,
!: I.'iain, !::00pm, 3;3,"pin, 8:3ilpin.

Sunday Train luuvea 7:30a m ; nrrlvt
7:0."pin.

UNION it TITUS VILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo .rj:30pm; nrilvcx
Union City 7:UOpm. Lohvp Union City
C: KHun ; aVrivcH TitiiMville S:10:im.

TraiiiM run daily e.tcept Sunday, f l'"ln!X
Stn! ions.

TraiiiM nro run on Philadelphia time.
Thronarh fimchoH lu'twoon Oil City and

Bradford on IraiiiH leaving Oil City
7;00am., Corry G::uijiii.

I'uUiuaii Sleeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittslnirirli on traiiiH leaving
Brocton :t:.'Jiipni and Plttshurffli J):4")pm.

nold and bag11!?1 ehecked
to all primripil points.

(Jet timo tallica pivinsr. full information
from Coinpaiiv'H Agents.

o. WATsoN, Jn., Oen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

(ien'l Push. Atfont,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAKJ Aiteni. Tlonest.i Pu.

GUE1TTHER'3:LUNG HEALEii,
liitinovi Tna uoub. rou Tim c: mk or

coNsuiMt'Ti::
Fjilttlng nf IJ'oixi, Pr'

CouiTli.i, li'i',
.. rtrrli of lifl. 0 'l m

i j.
Tiixriuioi of the l ulluoam y
Or;;iiii.

(U'EX'S'miX V t'O. I'itlitburgn.
Trial hot Mo 15 cents.

TARTLI&TC
OSSCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of yonlhful caiifinij l'rcr.iv

lipt-ar- Kervoue lJel)iiity, J,oFt Manhood, ct.,
liarinir trird iu vnin rvirjr known rcim ily, L&

a pimplp il rum, wliich ho v ill J'lll'JB
to ud)n.' J, li, IllCl'.VIIai,
4 itallia-- ! pt., . Y.POQ STOPPED FREE

'1 1 (J CJlJJ DB. KLINE'S 6KEAT
VNi, a u tJ Nerve Restorer

llNr 1.1.1 m. If takon iu dlrerti-il- A'o Fitn,th.r
ttrftitay'iuti. TTeitllw and If I trlnl bcltlKfreoto
i'iiimiitiiin,iny n. im n:unr
I'. (. unit fsiiri-s- s i!.rfM to !. K1.INK. Vil
ArcUsui'lihuficlilil, I'o. at principitltlrtfrnrit.

ttK.rj ;ii.t
I MIllH I.H H l! W ritni'ttlv. .iiii.
Ei'. nniiiiiiPilr.li tliitrodut'fdtotlKiiiitnll.-.ifnriif.n- iw ......fiml thr, t.iiMl.i nt I.u u ...ll ' u,.v ..iijvi 'y in...man, M. 1., of 8"7 lVnn Ave.. PlUfilniifr.fa., wlio li:ijiir(n'rllii-- d it cvur 4n.uuo nn.
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in.:iM oi hid rciiiiiiniirvnns iinu hhiniltir.Man alix t h. til I bit i'iv.-- wiih it i't. , i v I

j Is coiiiiio.-;e- ef piiri-'- vugotnblo lupfn iliculs.
t m iiiniintf in ni;iinriu niithnrii, rl

1,5 fcTfitt rcnieuy luitmilf. l"'.-"'',TtX""--- !

... ...... u .i.ii, itiKrouil'lllb
j.- - unu in t"iiiin:iii-- j 11UO one KtllililO 00111- -

iKiiiiid, wlilrtt Ht tmt'O col ncl-li'- villi ilia VisI MrIiICATIH V NlTlllllliivi.r0iL.,n.. ....i
lh work ot roinmunri'B m lili tli

tf tlrst dtiiM. Tlisru l Lot more-ni- l tlii'tU will
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